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3! HOW UB. DAVIS WAS IlTPfiraONED UtLe wa,U be. tartmd ' to death. aodjdSd
CwsciLLOHSiOI Sm9rnTte.'MgUUt1it9Jlippjmoo, Iowa, write io tfea Working. Farmer.

"Several year's go I purchased srhali qlianti- -
ty of white clover seed in Davenport and 5 sewed

! it o a small lot iotendeu for a pennanenfpas- -! OPnblishcd irerj Tuesday !

py
i i n

ture. . in tlfe- - coarse of a year or two after,Jl Iis-- Jr, of Warren, E W Jones of Caldwell, ;JHefi
covered some thistles, such as I had often see fa Mebane of Caswell, Jesse G Skephfd of' Otfm-fitotlan- tJ,

lttt sever in the Westerrt States before, j berland, Henry Joy ner of. Ualli'ax, and Tbos S
I3y applying to a neighbor who had lived in Can- - Asbe of Anson. M ' T

1J ,:; Ilf
w

--FOBTKfisa MOHBOK " u v, ' J

ni ? - From th JfatchezCoarier KOrfi. .

in-W- heo Jeff. Davis was breught i captive to
Fortress. Monroe,: b Wa eon fined ln7tbe gud-roo- ui

of a .'casemate, the ! embrasure 'of which
was closed with heavy grating,'and the doors
which cbrnmonicateda vitb the gunner's rodni
were closed with hevy double huttertV fi-t-

eh

ed with cross bars- - and "padlocks " J The side
openings' bad bees closod np-- ii h fresh masooi
ary tba plastering if whieh was soft to the
touch, the- - top being? an awh fto support the
earth of be parapet.- - Two sentinels with mas-
kers loaded and - bayonets fixed,- paced 3 to add
fro across the suiall prison. Two : other senti-del- s

and a commissioned officer occupied the
gunner's room, tbe doors and windows of whieh
were strongly secured, - The officer of the day
bad the ley of the outer door, : and sentinels
were posted on the outer pavement in front of
it-- j There was also two sentinels on the pari"
pet overhead. The embrasure looked out on
tbe wet ditch, say sixty feet wide, the water in'
which was probably from seven to ten feet deep,-th-

scrap aud counterscrap revetted with' dressed
masooary. Beyond the ditch, on the glacis
was a double chain of seatioels and in the case-
mate rooms, on each aide of his prison, were
quartered that part of the guard which was not
on post. . .

' : .::-- "'ri

Borne down by "privation, over exertion and
exposure, he was in " no condition when thrown
into prison to resist exciting causes of disease.
The damp walls, the food too coarse and bad to
be eaten, the deprivation of sleep caused by the
tramping of sentries around the iron eot, the
light of the lamp whieh sbone full upon it, the
loud calling of . tbe roll when another relief was
turned out, the noise of unlocking the doors,
the tramp of she sentinels who came; to relieve
t hose on post, . prod uced I feVer, and , rapidly
wasted his strength. Without mechanical aid,
though his efforts were. not interrupted, no one
could have, removed tbe grating from the em-

brasure. If that Lad been done, and any. one
could have swam across the ditch, and climbed
up the revetment on the opposite 6ide,, which
was doubtful, he then would hive encountered
the sentinels on the glacis. The circumstances,
together with many manifestations' indicating
feeling toward him, led him to tbe conclusion
that it was not tbe belief that, these things was
necessary to prevent bis escape, , but a purpose
td'offer an indignity, to inflict physical pain,
and perhaps to deprive bim of life. . , '

On the 23d of May, 18G5, the officer of the
day, Captain J. Thlow, of the third Pennsylva-
nia Artillery, came' into his prison with. two
blacksmiths, bearing a pair of heavy leg irons,'
coupled together by a pondrous ebain. Cap
tain Titlow, in a manner fully sustaining words.
iniormeu nrm mat, witn great personal reluc- -

tancc, ho came to execute an order to put irons
upon him. Mr Davis asked whether General
Miles had given that order, and on' being an-

swered iu the affirmative, said he wished to see
Geo. Miles. Captain Titlow replied that he
had just left Gen. Miles, who was leaving the
fort. Mr Davis then asked that tbe execution
of the order, should be postponed; until Geo:
Miles returned. Captain Titlow said his orders
would not permit that, and that to an old sol
dicr it was needless to say . that an officer was
bound to execute an order as it was given to
him. , : Mr Davis told him; that it was too ob-

vious that there could be no necessity for the
use of such means to render his v itBpriouieDt
secure;' and, on Captain Titlow's repeating jthat
his duty was to execute his orders, Mr Davis
said it Was not such an older as a soldier could
give, or should receive, and he would not sub-
mit to it; that it was evidently , the intention to
tortute lum to death;, t hut he would ueyer tame-
ly be subjected to indignities by i whieb it was
sought in bis person' to degrade tbe causeof
whiob he was tho 'represedtalive 'The officer
ox tue aayj wnu cyiaent Kinu reeling enueavoreu
to dissuade bici from resistance. 'The officer of t

the eua'rd eaaie In from the front 'room' with' T

theoffioer of tbe day, fo induce bint tt yield.
It was needless. to show what was very apparent t

tfiat resistance' could tioCb uccessful--ad- d

M r Davis'- - "answer ; was that' he "was a soldier
and a gentleman; that he" kniiv how io "die,"
and pointing to the sentinel- - who stood 'ready,

..saiu: "jjet ycur men enooi rao m ooce. ue
faced round with, bis back to Ihe' wall and stood
fciLsotly waiting. His quiet ttianner led tbe
officer to suppose that no' resistance would be
made, and - therefore the . blacksmiths were di-

rected (to do their work.; As one of them stoop'
ed down to put 00 the fetters, Mr Davis slung
h iit; off so violently as to throw himnn the floor;
he recovered and. raised his hammer ta strike,.
but the officer of the day stopped himj. simulta- - i
neously one oi tbe sentinels cocked and lowered
his musket, advancing on the prisoner, who bad
turned to encounter this assailant, and thus did
not see the purpose of the blacksmith. Captain
Titlow. saw ;t ie new.danger, and promptly inter-
posed, telling the sentinels that they were not
to fire. Ordered the .officer of the guard t
bring in four of the strongest men of the guard
Without fire-aim- s.

t for the purpose of overcoro-uS.- bj

muscular strength, the resistance which
was threatened. :Mr Davis f had nothing with
which to defend himself,, even' his pen-kni- fe

having previously . beep taken ) from. hipK 'Tbe
contest was Jbjue,iLnd.cpded in Lis beiog throws
down,' four men , being 4m his. body and ; head,,
lie could , not see Uie. blacksmith . when they
approached to put on tho irons, but feeling o0 r
oi themKhe kicked hua. off against tbe wall, t
- The ami th recovered, and with the aid whkb
the pthor men could give a the
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a SBNATE-M- r MtCorkl, from the eomniittee
oiv the JpdicUry, tq wlrotn-waferredyres-lat-

instructing theorfrto-inqfai- re into 'and re-

port whatipowen (hb body Ks' t ehange tbe
jurisdiction of the courts, aked to be discharged
1'rwtnt lit further consideration. o.;iid .

A . message was 'received from the House
littiog a resolution 1 orf the subjept of

jourDiueut? providing tharHbisbody adjourrf on
tbo to meet agaiu oo the 22d
oi January next. 31r Paschall offered td ahi odd
by fiuhstttuting tbrilTthl'i.Deqtfmber iorlthe
24$hjfl iattbews offered, an?anieudnjeBt Id
th amendment by striking opt all after the 2ilh
of December and insert sine die, the yea aud
nays were , .called : aod tbe jiuiendment to I ihe
amendment was adopted by a. vote of 20 yeas to
1"6 naysT.he.qaestioo arising On the adoption of
the resolution as ;atnended, the; yeas and nays
wereicalled and the resohitton was adopted dby a
?ote of -- 16 lyeas to 10 naya.' Subsequently a
nieseage was received from the DTouse refusing
to concur in tbe Senate amendment. ' ''

' IIotJSE Mr Wadsrh introduced the follow
ing resolution Whereas. in the discussion of
tbe resolutions .which passed , this House on the
7th inet.',' declaring among other things that the
charges of disloyalty, of persecution against those,
styling'themselves the original Sjoion men, and
of the partial "ad aiinistration ' of Justice,, are
false, and known by those who make them to be
without a shadow . of foundation, the member
fromi Hendlfsdn (Mr Blytbe) declared be could
not conscientiously vote for tjie resolutions,-becaus-

ihey were untrue in that ihey asserted that
the Union men of thul5fate had not been per-secute- di

This allegation, that Union men had
been persecuted, (which . allegation is under-
stood to refer to persecution'sioce the

men t of civil Government) coming from a
member of this House, requires investigation;
to the end, therefore, that the person or author-
ity guilty of such persecution, be duly punished,
Resolved, that the Committee on. the Judiciary
be instructed to request said member to appear
before them, and furnish the facts on which he
rested said allegation, and that :said Committee,
in order that a fair and full investigation may
be made, have power, to send for persons and
papers, and that they ' repoif" to "thii : House, at
an early day, by' bill resolution or otherwise.

' 'Adopted. ;' V '

By Mr .Boyd" i a bill to' regulate assignments
and protect creditors." --

V v ' .

By Mr Trull,, a bill to ' pay tales Jurors for
their services; on capital felonies. , '.

B Mr Perry. Of Wake, a bill for the relief of
.Wards. , ,

:

Tbe resolution for the relief of the City of
t

Raleigh passed its' several readings under a sus-- ;
pension of the' rules. ' (Virtually releases the
city from its subscription to the Chatham It. K,
Company )

A bill to authorize the County Court of Meck-
lenburg to extend its sessions, also passed its
several readings

Mr Morehead (by leave) introduced a resolu-
tion that the Finance Committee inquire as to
the expediency of issuing Treasury notes for the
payment of. the- - non-fund- ed interest on the debt
of the btate, also the exchange of Treasury notes
for State bonds. ."..Adopted., . v . .

. Mr Holderby, a resolution that the Judiciary
Committee inquire as to tbe t expediency, pro-
priety and Constitutionality of enacting a law
suspending :. the sale, of property under 'execu-
tion, or vetiaitio&i; exponas, for a limited time.'
Adopted. v

pir Holderby said that in format ion just from
the-couptr- y satisfied him of the great necessity
of i.enactipgaja'1. without -- delay, suspending
the sale. of property, under execution, for a given
time that, he, had : heard of Hie sale of a trset
of land, a few days since; at six hundred dollars;
that it was sold the next day by the purchaser
for the sum of fifteen hundred dollars. He re-

garded such sacrifices as ruinous. Joth to the
honest debtor, as well as tof'thte' Better and more
lenient .creditors' of the' country', a'nd hoped that
the Comtokree wdu'deerid1!! a bill at an eaily":
day embracing lh& 'of; the feiotafioV
whicllfiad itist been read by the Clerk )

; ' '
- - a;:;oiifa! . vT . ..;-..- v atiiviu-i-- ,

The House proceeded; to: consider the-bi- ll to
enhance the value of the bonds to be- - Usub-- 1 for
the complelien.of the M e&tern $i.:Cr Railroad
and tor otner piurposejf.onts secooq reaaing.,i

M r, Patton ,add ressed ;the; H ease in support .of
the bill, xplaining-jt- a provisions, and enumera-tio- g

the advantages which, would accrue to the
people of tbe' V est, add to the State at large,
from the completion of tbe road to the Tennes-
see line, as.originally, contemplated- -

Mr llutchispn opppsed the bill. IIe was op
posed 1 to increasing tbe State's irdebtecUweaa,.
directly or indirectly. It was true tbe bill did
not ask a direct ..appropriation: from t he Treas-
ury, but he feared .that indirectly the credit of
the State would he .impaired by chapges of those

,. now hqld,,by.the State,fort)ther6f
doubtful Validity, , I ,, . n i"'

Mr Kenan supported rthe bilU- It had -- been
recommended unanimously, hj: the committee oo
Internal Improve die itis. , It would :oot increase
the Stale dfbt pne'iofa.t ! wa emphatically a
biU for .the relief.ef the peoplej weuid eohaoee
the value of 'State Etdoks, and, contribute mate?
rially to the payment Of State debt.- - ; 1 x y

Messrs Dargan and 31c Kay, also addressed thd
iiousc, urging ine passage oi.iue iiu, j.

Th. queft?ou recurring,, the bill pjusadtils 2A

reading. Ayes 5TTays25.E tuz r--
f ?'

f- - A .bill to 'empower the county ?vcourt to levy
(axcr fox. repairing pubHa roads was latdon the
table on seepnul reading- - . ; "

a I',

i, i urn a.tnonzea to give. nonce m i prsup f f

Aebui ta TOHfcSTOX, hif papera
' rausvb&settledr-.Tuev1- - tlte'brpbrttiniiT antTI

,i. - i ex lA f p&fi r w K tPr ea Bj i
igripfpU Jarbalaiie, iiii stay- -

.fe 3We4rf?Wlrf c'tf tlnie toy mission will be ead-- d.

.has elected th? fojlowipg peotleuien Cd connpofle

.b, board of Coo.8Cl.Ipr. oSuts iiU.--- i '

ki.WA t Wright f New -- Hanover, Wif fiaton,

1 - 1 ..
. i , Ants ui.u luvitvwiil ivjje. -- j
the name Of Dowell; aceosed of killing 6ne Sr.
John,' both of 'Wilkes county was brought be-

fore !;Joige M itehelf of this place, .last Friday,
undet a writ of habe'at corpiit. Upon hearing
the testimony Judge Mitchell refused to' admit
Powell to bail, considering' it a case of reorder.
The evidence went to show that Dowell. and St.
John had been drinking at Wilkesboro, and af
parent ly were upon friendly terms; tba6 Towell
invited the deceased home with bira, and while
at supper a discussion arose between t hem about
theJJible, and ;politicst the ' war,x& that St!
Johnv who was i idh having -- Southern sympa-

thies, denounced the- - HRed: Stringa'' "(Dowell
being one) tv hich gave offence to Dowell, and he
ordered St. John to leave the house. While in
the act of departing, Dowell, who is an athletic
man, struck the deceased with an iron shovel
on his ocek between the head and shoulders,
from the effeetsof whieh he died is about two
weeks. Slatetville American. ' ?

Gose- - Going. A number of families, com-

posing some of the best material of this county,
have taken up their winding way for new homes
in Georgia, Mississippi, aud . . elsewhere in i the
Southwest, and others are making preparations
ta start before the 1st of January. By that time1
at least some ,teij families will have sought honaes
in the Southwest. . We regret to see the; spirit
of restlessness that is abroad among our: people,
and the desire to seek new homes in distant States.
We are afraid lis distance that is feuding? ilbe. en-
chantment, that's drawing our people, on. - They
are seeking homes in sections where theyf will have
tojwork as h;ird as they will .here. .with difference
in climate, the risk of acclimating,' and all the ills
of frontier life to contend .against.. ; Belter, spend
the money it will eost to -- heak. .up,?-- , to move,
and to4tbreak..in," upon fertilizers and . improved
machinery here, and put forth your energies to
bring out the full powers to produce of . the land
where your home is . now Wadesboro :JLrgu?

W Ther Charlotte Democrat' is opposed, to
Gov. Worth's recommendation ;fora penifhtiafy,
and slates its objections' in a 'brief, but -- clear and
forcible styleas will be'seefl in another' part of this
paper. .

'

The Same journal says there ought to be a
;change in the Presidency of theState University;

however well the present Jncutnbent 'may
have filled the place at one time, it is'nOl so"now;
and that 'the prosperity of the Institution can only
be restored by a change, and the selection of some
such man as Gen. Joseph' E. Johnson. We agree
with the Democrat, and we believe there is a
general concurrence in the opinion' that a change
is needed. Salisbury Watchman.

A rattle suake was killed in Gaston' county a
short time since, said to be over six feet in length,
and in size as large as a man's thigh.' It had 2G

rattles and oue buttonsupposed to be 27 years
Old., - - , .'iv

Hon J B Campbell of South Carolina,
has, been elected U. S. Senator by the South
Curolina JjegislatUre to succeed Mr Manning'' v

Stsiie of fll Carolina, Bieckleiibiii;g Co.
Court of I'leatg Quarter Satiorit-JO- ct. Term, 1S66.
Benjamin F Boone and wife Mollie E, and Henrietta--!

C Orr, vs, James, I Or, Executorof John Orr, de-

ceased, and others. : . 4 '
Petition' for an Account and Payment of iLegacies.

It appearing to Ihe sttlsfaction of the court, that
the phildren of Caroline M Pharr, deceased, whose
names are unknown, defendants in (his case, jreside
beyond the limits of ; this StatCiiit is the.refore'or-:
dered.by the court that publication be made, for;
six successive weeVs, in ,the, Western Democrat, a.
newspaper published n the. city,of Charlotte, notU
fying said defeuoapts'to appear at the next term of
this court to be h'eltWor the' county of Mecklenburg,
at tbe'eourt irouse i,n Charloite, on the 2d Monday,
in January next,' th(n ana 'there to plad, answer or.
demur to the petition, or Judgment pro confesso,'
will be takeu and the saatv heard exparte its to them.

Wi'ness.Wm Maxwell, Clerk. of our said court at
office, the 21 Monday in October. A. DfJ, 1866.

45--6t . JUAUhJlctlu
State of !V. ( aMillria, "f kloirfurs Co.
Court of J(eai Quarter JSetsiont Oct. Term, 1866.
Wm Ttddy, Administrator of J It Trodenick, dee'd,

vs John and wife Elizabeth and others,
Heirs at Law of J H Tradenick; dee'd.

'
Petition to Sell Land to Pay Debts.

It appearing (6 the satisfaction of the court,' that
Martin Stevans and . wife Jane,, one of the heirs at
law of J ILTt adenick, dee'd, reside beyond the limits
of this 'State, it is' therefor ordered by the court
that publication be made, for six successive weeks,
in the Western Democrat, atnewspaper published in
the city'f Charlotte", nvtifyhrg1 thei?afdMartln
Stevans.and wifp Jane, to appear at the next term
of tbi court to be held for the county of Mecklen-

burg, at the' court. House iii Charlotte, on the 2d
Monday in January next, then and there to plead,
answer, or demur, or judgment, pro confesso, will
be taken, and .the, same heard exparie as

Witness Wm'Maxwfcll, C'k.of oar.said-cour- t at
office ia Charlotte, thr 2d Mondav in October,-186- 6.

436t.. V WM. MAXWELL,Clerk.

Slate orn.'CarbUna, Rlckl$iibttrB Ca
Court of
Uary Weutx vleira,aLaFipiinll Wcntr

dev

Petition for Dow er.
Itapp'artng to the satfsfactlon' of 'the 'Vonrt, that

John N Wentz, Elraira Wniiamsoo arid. IT L Black t
nhd wife Mahnda. three or tns rlffndants in this

;ti hprnnd the limit of 'fbis State, It 13

tl.frifore ordrrwi WtEi cai t.'ilitlsBbricat ion be
. 1 - fnr civ eiifl-ecaix-- n nMbl. in lliS ttCSlra
Democrat, a; newspaper, paoiiinen ia ue-- ,

Charlotte; notirYing sajuv-letenaapts- -tp pe anu
near at ihe next jouri oi rieasana iiajictvTwjv

l

to be be id Tor the xon nv or ecsienouru, j

jfourt Uonsein C4jarlott on the ; 2d . Montjay. m
-.- .- ''. i Win anrl'th ere in tileaa. n3K--- -.

deraar to --the etitloflf orjadgniM t: pro eonfesso

U powec. wtiea Attejopud to degradao luaii
Go, . aha dramati Kaeooat . pabliahed inr Df
yraveojiboo dieaid it eoald set bav btm
wyiaeo by ; one wh., either. Jtoew tU fu; or
had,80h.pefMKal Jtnowled( of bim ta t form
a just idea of what his iconduct wouhi ha aades
ych;crrcuo4tDeea. j .Tba-U-ot (he added) wa

that !pry Kttle," was eaid either t. by i!atala
Tith)W,:NM bf hiwelfv':avd: thai- - whatater wai
said . uttered Jo a tery , uiet and . practiaal
mapnerr Fr ! hitusalf be oUtsayf:h-- l

too? resolvpd and Vo proudly eooscious'i of hi
relation to a jsacred, though unaaeceasful oaosa;
for : such - acclamations ' and maoifestatlons- - m
were imputed to hun by Dr. CraveaY toforaaaut
and civen to the public in bis book.-- v. ;: I n

'
4 1

. DEPABTMENT BEPOBTS, - ?' J
Below we give a few facts condensed from Jha

reports of .the .Secretaries of" Waf And of tha
Navy "f Tbey are uitt as fullas our people wilf
feel aay: interest in : I "?-:- , "rei
r;Reporiofiiie :J&crear JIir'2eUrj;
Stanton reports that up to the 1st of November
last, 1,D3,021' volunteers had been' mustered,
out leaving 11,043 (white and colored) in tha
servico ' at that date. . The present strength of
the army is 54,802, including 10,000 colored,
troops; only 97 soldiers remained in bojpitals
oc 30th of Jupe laft." 4 "''J ;. - J, .;,
' Large sales of ' war material add govern mcpt

property haw been jmadebetrtngJarge sums.'
Among tbe items, are the following : . .207,000
horses and mules sold for 'lOO.OOO ; 4,41)0
barracks, .hospitals and other buildings sold for
15447,000; damaged clothing dld for. S9O2.000?
steamers and bsrges, sold for $1,152,000 bfli--;
pital property sold for $4,000,000; two buodrcA'
and Sixty-two'vesse- ls, chartered for inland tfauii.J
portation at a eost of $3,000,000, hava been di- -'

missed. vXhe military railroads, dpcraled during
the war at a' total expenditure of $45,000,000
have' been restored to their owners, with' 433
eDgines and 6,605 cars. ' The military telegraph
is discontinued ; its total cost was $3,219,000;,

Forty-on- e national militsry' cemeteries ,bi?a
been established, and the interments' number!
104,526 all Union dead: Sites for tea addt- -'

ttonal cemeteries have been selected. I

- The total expehditurei of u the "War Depart.'
meet last year were $259,374,317, of which sua."
$205,272324 were paid to tbp millfon ofpk
diers mustered our. The pay aCstiui'atd for tha
coming year is $17,728,560. - " I ' .'- -

i Report ' oj tlie Secretary of tu;fravyr-Toe- t

retary AVelles reports t that thp Dairy.' has 278;
vessels, 2,351 guns apd '13,600 meo, j iFifty--,)
four iron-cla- ds are .laid "up,"and , ieveu. are not
completed. Sixty-nin- e ycseels are in squadron
feriricf.'carrjfing 69i gyns. Oatbseostoa.
list there are 2.265 names; tbe total annual pay,
inent is $270439;: ,': i;;:; '; 'Si
. A detailed statement is given of. tbo various,
squadrons and' their duties, For, the tprretsd
iron clads, he claims that they are ao entire sus,
cess, as proved " by

.
the cruises of the Mooad.

- 1 .L. HI! 1. "

naca ana too lUianionomau. . i ,j-- 5 4. I

The : Tjest Qszsl Uncwnstituxiosai-- ,

The Washington Republican of Saturday says 1

The : Supreme . Court, of tbo ; United States'
have agreed .upon a decision upon tbd' constii'
tiooality of the test oath. The question: oamo
up oo the cases presented I in regard to the' cx-- '
action of the oath from attorneys, of which tbera
were several under--consideratio- fey the .coart,
which' were argued ''.last uu mer, n The court,
has Tecuied by a Vote pf five to fduragainst tha,
constitutionality 'ofthe 'oath," p The .opinions, wjU
prbbabfy 'be read Von Monday next, ifJudgs ,

Greer shpnld bp ablo to belo. itteddaooe. jt
is'tinderstodd that each of tl Judges will read
his own opinion. f -'

1 Jt ;

Thebext important decrsi'op. which pught ta,
einfttiromhis .icib''uoU

i is ybctber jl S,tate, I

odder
. ;((;

'ihe
s.i?
Xbnf.....tiiutiofl.

' cw.sseideMr.dm. fthe.. iU.
noniefv ' ihtt reaonatriiction oi tba SuOrcma .

lk.-,--. - ti,'.-- wLr-- ..' .!.- - -- ;u k. .

abolish the' Constitution
"

'altogether - aud . not .

tiuker it anvniore ,.f. ,

serujou last eunaay Kvepni, proMUOCA np
of rich jaeVsoqsXT.

'VMen seem asbaQiaa pt Jabor, ncdjotten yoa.t
wilj dd men,", Jjbd "b.sjp Vrpade 0tpeaisolv ea rei
speeded jq,' jbprJ&ivve, b'ullt ,up a-- busioes end, 4

amassed afortuoe, whp Uuro to their sons and: I
say.; iXan i "wU.neer; uo. I did; jou shall. i

lead a diffcrent-life- ; ''you shall be spared alltbisv'r I
Xb, these rich nieVsoofl- - Tbey aiuiiojUad
lifp of elegant leisure; add th( is , a.v littp iot j
emasculated idleness and laxincis. likp,.tbo'I
polyp that floats useless and oasty ppon the sea,
all iellv; all flabby,' no'muselej BO Bone .tshtftj
and opens, ana opens sua souui, ana ibui in

nd onrrts dot akain, of bo earthly accounf, in- -

flue see or osd. Sueh are "these' poor "fodli.i- -
1

TJieir caren'ts toiled and' grew strong, built oi
theif frames of-- iron.4dd bonelf bttrdenying all

DIS 10 ipeir idosVhey tUTtr thm' jipo'oha ,

world ss,'musefviWtrtstnipW, grlrxle, indf

A vj 1 1. )

- TBiKtTTCBi-- or TiiftEJTH.TbP-lratidn-ai .
fdtelligenCbr uuers but trite Sentiment' when it '

Bays lUat 1UW I UV I V? Ul IIIV uavin. i iu iu uauu
of iu young Tned. I

-- lltw' Wany-o- f tbtnr'iro'
r ihemnelvea ! to til an a ibi TaCtones.

.control iu rail ibd. mmet its' or.fcorLf its,rnii:
chine shoos, and.eukirate. il! Dlnntations f r Prot
fessippal men it iaa iq .abupjUik-b- le lawyers, t
iiccomplh . jphjsitaus, (rltiej ,'iervn 1 .

These have their uses, out tfiegrowta iipi :
rltHiffifI 1ms on them tKan iharbaracter of the

tha SoutJUia effect jts trpe reawrauoo,

a e?oufh areljoi; papers ,!pnpunee: v
iYt tUir WiiSiC Dfteot1ceesfpl pperaiwu.,
in that State eleven isotfon

4 factories, which ru 0 A.
27.200 spindles and99f joomsrijr'j'e Iarges.6 .
mill u xne xvbiiui. hh py.vw . p. w ...

'Tsctory, .600.spiodfee:

ada. I learned that if was the Canada thistle.1 ,: 1

took a larff&sacki a butther knife,!-an- a '(bttckei
of salt, and. went to: work.- - I cutoff nil the this
lies I could find. put them in the Sack, !and tow
ered the root with alut half a teacupful - of salt,
and carefully turned the thistles in the stove : I
kept watch on the place, and had to perform the
Same operation for three or four weeks for the
whole season. The next spring they came np as
numerous as ever, aid t changed my taeties and
tried titer plow. I . plowed the piece of grou nd
(some five or six square .rods) : every month or
oftener during the season till frost, and now nine
or ten years have been added to my life, bat no
more Canada thistles have annoyed me.
- ul suppose I got aseed'or two of Canada this-

tle thrown in. when I ' bought the clover, but I
have been very cateful uotlo buy any 'Eastern
raised clover seed since ; and it might be well for
Western farmers to profit by the hint." '

LAID FOR SAJE.
As Administrator of Phillip Sandifer, deceased,

I will sell on the premises,- - 7 miles south-ea- st of
Dallas, Gaston county, ou the-- 20th day of December,
the tract of Land . lately belonging to the deceased
known as the "Sandifer Spiings Place," containing
275 acres about 40 acres good bottom laud, and
the whole tract well adapted 'to the eultivalion of
cotton, corn, wheat, &c. .A fair proportion is well
timbered. Tbere U a jSoe Mineral Spring on the
place which has a good reputation for the medicinal
virtue of its water. The. tract joins Cumraings
Beard, Wni Beatty, and others. ; Said land is to be
sold to make 'assets to pay debts. ,

Terms six months credit with 'note and security,
to be paid in specie or its equivalent.

- .
- JOHN. D. McLEAN, Adm'r.

"Nov 19, 186$ . 5t

ALL WHO WANT W BUY "

CECJU.I' Gr O O JO
CALL ON

PRESSON & GRAY,
Under the Mansion House, Moore's Old Stand, such
as Sugar. Cofl'ee, Tea, Soap, Soda, Candles, Starch,
Tobacco, Cotton Yarn from Rocky River Mills, Cot-

ton Cards,-- Ginger, Pepper, Spice, Salt, Powder,
Shot, Caps, &c. "

Newtern Poutes, Golden Syrup, Porto Rica Molas-
ses, L&rillard .aud Carolina Bell Snuff, Tubs and
Bncki's, Crockery Ware of all kinds. ..

It you want good FLOUR, just call in and get it.
We keep constantly on hand the best brands of
Flour, such as Stewart's, Stirewalt's and otbr
good brands. '

Also, good Bacon, such ns Carolina , Stnithfield
Hams, Shoulders and Sides.

We have just received 50 bushels bolted 'Meal.
In a word, we would say to the public we keep con-
stantly on band 1

.. ..Groceriesof all kinds, quality, quautiiy, styles and prices. : v

Call and leave your orders at PRKSSON &

GRAY'S, and ihey will Gil them .and. deliver thgL
same at vour resiuence, it wiinir. ine iimus ui the

.PRESSSON 'GRiJ.
N. B. Country Produce of all kinds bought at

onr Store, and the highest cash prices paid. -

Dec 4'. 1866. '

CATAWBA
finglisb and Classical High School,

NEWTON, N, U. ...

.The next Session of this Institution will com-
mence the 7lh of January next, and the sessions will
hereafter commence regularly on the first Monday
of January and July respectively, We are happy to
inform .the public that the School is in a flonrisuiug
condition, and that, the plan of,anessing, which en-

ables boards W seeu red1 for half-fhMfsT- ial rates,
or less, contributes to the advantage of those who
adopt it, and to the. success of ihe School. ,

Shouid it become necessary, other competent in-

structors will. ,bejii ployed, Jind no pins fbaU be
spared'-i- ISbrbugMy ntybu'ng men-fa- r College', or
give them a practical business education. '

Pupils have access to a good Library, and have
the advantages of a well regulated Literary Society,

'which is no-sma- ll consideration. ' i
Tuition from Si 0 lo $18. specie rates. " " 1

Board, in families from $10 to $15 (currency) per
. . ' ; 'month. - .:

For Circular and furtiiur particulars, address
C.dapp, Newtoa, N. C. -

r J. C. CLAPP. A, 8.
Dec.3, 18G6 ' ;S. M. FINGER, A."B- -

'3 ' -

High Shoals
IRON MANTJPACTURING- - CO.,

.KEEP YO VR MOXEY A T HOME.

The Company have been . at. considerable ex-

pense in fiitiug up their ROLLING MILL'and NAIL
FACTORY. . . , .

They tb'hxtkMS alf bfders, in
the best style, they may be favored with in their
line of business. - - -

Havioz secured the services of the best workman 4

in the Iron b'isiue-?- , that can be procured in the
South, tbey feci confident they, can give full satis-lactio- n.

The following articles are enumerated, viz:
Rolled Iron, in flat Bar, round and square all

sizes.
Tire. Hoops aryl .Scollops-w- ll s jzftj
All kind of IrVn used for Farm ng'pnrpQses.
Machinery and Hdluw-wai- e of all description.
Also, Tacks, Nails and Brads of all sizes.
The Iron is manufiictui ed exclusively 'With char-co- al

and wood, and out of Magnetic Ores.
The Iron and Njls are equal to any in.the. United

States or Kurope, either for welding or toughness.
They ars also prepared lo uxake and "fit up" any

kind of Casting at short notice. All orders will be
promptly 'executed bv " ' v" ' 1 ' '

, .. .
- B. BABIKOT03T, Snp't: U

High Shol, Oer 3, 85t.-,., , ,,j y, , ,,. ,, f , . ., LJ . ,

t. S. TASC8. C. DOWU. R. D' JOII.VHTVKj
VANCEJI)0WD .5t JOHNSTON.

ATTORNKVS .AT - LAW, .

unariotte, w C .
9 me

Having associated tunrflseire fdgtber, will nrac
lice ik Hie Court of Uevkleivbnrtf.'lredeir. CatawJb.-r-t
Davidson, Rowan. Cabarrus and Cnlon. and !a ibt

.Federal and Supreme Cob rt Si- -'
- - - i

r-- -- Claims collected anywhere1 in the State
April 2; iscti tf

A. Oppenheiiuei v : s i;

Mannfactnrer ftnd Jn.a, JJts, Caps, Straw
Goods, Fan, Ac, ie." I1 -

PER ANNUM, in advance,
for six months.

Transient advertisements must be paid for
in advance. Obituary notices are charged advertis-
ing

'

rales. .
' '

; ,

Advertisements not marked, on the manuscript
f r a, specific time, will be inserted until forbid, and
charged accordingly.

$1 per square of 10 lines or less will he eharged
for each' insertion, unless the advertisement is in-

serted 2 months or more. - , ; - '

IVotice.
The subscriber having, at October farm, 1865, of

the County Court of Mecklenburg, taken letters of
administration according to law on the Estate of
Wni A Owens, deceased, hereby gives general notice
to all creditors of said estate, to present their claims,'
duly authenticated, within the time limited by law
for that purpose, otherwise this notice will be
pleaded in bar of recovery.

Debtors to the said estate will also please to make
payment immediately. C. OVERMAN, Adm'r.

i.'ov 1866 '12, 6t -

COAKL0TTC FEMALE INSTITUTE,

Th next session commence or b lt of October,
18CfJ, and continues until 30th June,' 18G7.'

The sesion is divided into two Terms of Twenty
weeks eaclry the one'comrtencfnlf the 1st October,
18ti6, and the other the 5th February, 18U7.

Expense per Term of Ticenly tceek ;
Board, iodudiug every expense, except

washing, 105 00
fuition in Collegiate Department 25 00

" " Piimary , , 20, 00
Music. Modjro Languages, Drawing and Pafnfing

aught by competent and thorough Instructors at
usual prices. -

For circular and catalougue Containing full par-
ticulars, address

REV. R. BURWELL k SOX, Principals,
'July 9, 1806. Charlotte, N. C.

iiigTjlY iESHimiTp
FOR SALE. .

Wishing to change uiy business, I will sell 250
Acres of LAND in and adjoining the Town of Char-
lotte, (40 acres in corporation) Un the Tract there
iis a goot Mill sue, 22 feet fill, with a Crst rate Dani
recently built, and race dug, and all the largo tim-
bers for a Mill House, on Jue. ground,. The Tract
can be divided. 'It is worth the"" attention of any
one wishing a paying property, or as an investment.
Any information can be had by applying to the sub-
scriber. V. F. PHIFER.

Sept 10,:186G.: - tf . ;I

JOllN VOGEL,
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

Respectfully informs the citizens of Charlotte and
surrounding country, that he is prepared to manu-
facture gentlemen's clothing in the latest style and
at short notice. His best exertions will be given to
render satisfaction to those who patronize him.'
Shov opposite Kerr's Ilotej, neit dcor to Brown &

f&titt's store. --

January I, 1866.

2t isi i&s:o"rJ31 .
.We. fake.this lucthod of informing our friends and :

th public,' that we have movd to the lrge :rnd
comtno'liou Stpre Room forinwly Occapied by
K HIN WKILER t RU6., where we will continue to

arry on the General Mercantile Business in all its
various branches, and would respectfully call atten-
tion to Our "variety and styles of (iods, unsurpas?ed
by any other House iu the Slate, wiiicii we offer at
exceedingly low prices.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS ! !

French black and colored Cloth Sacqucs, Basques
and Circulars, Silk Sacqors and Itasqnes. - '

'
RICH DRESS GOODS.

We have now' in store one of the largest Stocks
of fine Dress Goodsjever offered iu Charlotte. Our
Stock consists in part of all Wool DeLaines, Em-
press Cloths, Poplins, PopUnetU-f- Alpaccns, Lus-tre- s

together with a general of Jill the
low priced Domestics, DcLaiucs, 1'rints &c , itc.

0VES"AMD itOSIERY.
T5est Kid Gloves in all colors Ladies' fleeced

lined Silk, Lisle, Bulir and Woolen Gloves, Merino
Gloves. Superior English Hosiery for Ladies' aud
Misses', all of which are equal to any ever offered in
this city.' '

. GOODS
Of every desctipi ion Table Cloths ai.d Table Lin --

lien, Towels, Toweling, Knapkins, &c, ic.
CLOTHING . . .

Of every desert ptJon.'l Frock ntirf SacV Coat?,
t

CassV
mere Suits, Coats, Pants and Vests, and a complete
Hue of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Boots, Shoes and Hats, all of whidi we offer at
enormously low prices al Wholesale and Retail.

NEW AND CHOICE GOODS
Of every desei iptUu received every week, and sold
at prices warranted to prove satisfactory to pur.
.chasers. We take great pleasure in showing our
Goods to tLose who u ill favor us with a call.

A. WEILL & CO.,
Kabnwtiler& Bro's Old Staud, TradoSt.

NOTICE.
We fake pleasure in announcing to the Ladies

Jhat we will attach to our House early in the Spring,
a firt clas French MHImery Establishment, of which
.due notice will be given. - A. WEILL & CO.

jQl. oard.-'-- :
1

Having retired from business, we tate pleasure
in n coiieairtjf fo4ut Ytirndl eUsloes, A
WEILL & CUg.iif 'rcUval, Jtrtrn,iv rd expe-j.iene- ed

busihefj ii1cn,'ai)J ask that the patronage
so liberally bestowed imon u be continued to ihein.

" ' : KAnNrtEILER & BRO.
Nov 26, 1866. '. V

To jlic Creditors of Ihe Bank of Clar-end- an

at Fa)tUeviIle, N. t
' '''

FAVETTEVILLE, N. C, Noy 21, 18G6.
At the Full Term, 166, of the Court of Ecuity for

Cuuibetland cwuuty. in the itate of Ncnh daraltna;. i . j : ' i ... ....... j . . .ne iniu-r- : ineu wis iipjiximiu ooiniuissiorT cl tBe i
ank lf ' Clarendon at 'ttyciterill;, pursuant to the;

provisions or the aiatgte rauhea .March. Iztti, ,18tJb,
entitled "an net to enable. the Ba2u of ,iU Stah? a
jclose their business." . - , . . -

'
! .,- - , ... tj"

Public notice is - he-b- y civenr to the creditors of!
he Bank 'of Clarendon at tayelteyille. to prefer aajJ

rsiauiisir nieir-uemanu- s nntiust tuiu V" v; iur
tfrsf dar'of JunyA: D., J5. ' '"

r' " ' ' JNO W. SANDFOnD,,.
Dei-.TIS-

11 '.Commiiioosr

second aAumpt to Lrivet doe fetter, d tetzr Ijfo BOK1,oage ji, --industrialr enterpriaeuo Qm
the padlock, which eJd the othe-r- rDfe'plant'itwtt'

ioc iii, nav ei aauar-.- u
j -d mak.ipg,arrai

scornfullr, asked, his --assailants if the "called
themselves ijsoldierSa" and ui "the shaoso is

ours,"npt mine " eTThe pjbject bvinffrtffeeted.i
the officer of the, tlav. withdrew the mtU her fcaai

in-Tir-
e prisoner iadown on the;cot, J

eovere4 hia Ironed . lknbf: Wtti lve:blanket',Fad4
lelt paly more (p tense etmtetnxt foe thVbnitahty

was j treated 1 than c wbea sfl few 4

wMmfoaoi 'belief

tiffenie wtieneuaj

will be taken and heard expafte aSt tp ihTcta. ri ! authorized to say tjbat.a,!! ..that .are not J

C vThnesi-lWi- r Maxwell. Clerk r ofif saja co-- Vf fKW yxiimivwin e u. J;JltwhTMv;he
ripnaa.v-jipc- r, jur fwiv V"iVkr- - ...1-- i , jjf-rzf- jniwwica Binqr


